City of Alpena
News Release of July 26, 2019

Utility Work & Water Shut Off Notice

Beginning Monday, July 29, 2019, the intersections of Sheridan Street and First Avenue, Sheridan Street and Second Avenue, Sheridan Street and Emmett Street, and Sheridan Street and Frederick Street will be closed to all traffic due to utility repairs. Due to this work, water will be shut off on Monday, July 29, 2019, from 8:00 a.m. until approximately 4:00 p.m.

The following areas will be affected by the water shut off:

- Sheridan St. from Third Av. to Frederick St.
- Frederick St. from Sheridan St. to Oliver St.

Please anticipate your water needs before water is shut off. When water is restored, refrain from drinking, doing laundry, washing dishes, or food preparation until water runs clear.

When water is restored there may be a boil water notice until two consecutive bacteria samples have been approved. This will take at least two days. **You will be notified if a boil water is required.**

Signage and barricades will be present to guide traffic around the construction site. Motorists are advised to use alternate routes.

This work will require the complete closure of the intersections on Monday, July 29, 2019, unless weather or construction delays occur. Temporary closures should be anticipated over the following two (2) weeks for street repairs to be completed.
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